In seeking to understand continued participation in adolescent sport, researchers have 23 investigated both reasons for dropout, and sport participation motives. Dropout from 24 adolescent sport has been linked to: having other things to do, not liking the coach, the team 25 lacking spirit, poor teamwork, lack of perceived competence, early peak performances,
26
limited one-on-one coaching, pressuring parents, lack of sport-specific peers, and sibling contributing to adolescents' dropout from sport (Enocksen, 2011) .
31
In contrast, the most frequently cited reason for continued participation in adolescent 32 sport is enjoyment and fun (e.g., Gould, Lauer, Rolo, James, & Pennisi, 2008; Seefelt, Ewing, Combined, sport participation research has emphasized the importance of 74 understanding the notion of continued sport participation and the factors that influence it.
75
Central to this process are the sport providers (i.e., coaches, managerial staff, development can offer individualized and effective services to adolescents (Knight & Holt, 2012) . As such, 89 it is important that sport providers understand the reasons for, and their personal influence 90 upon, continued sport participation in order to sustain participation.
91
In addition to the importance of understanding sport providers' perceptions of 
94
Vella and colleagues suggested that reasons for continued participation should be investigated 95 in conjunction with reasons for dropout, in order to maximize organized sport participation.
96
Furthermore, the sport participation process is complex and multifaceted, and as such to fully 97 understand decisions made by individuals the unique context in which an individual is 98 involved in must be understood (Samuel & Tenenbaum, 2011 
Sampling and participants

134
Participants comprised 15 males ranging in age from 17 to 66 years (M = 34.47 years, 135 SD = 14.50) whom were involved in adolescent rugby union within Wales, UK: local club and college coaches (n = 2), regional managerial staff (n = 4), development officers (n = 6), 137 and players (n = 3). Individuals involved in the provision of adolescent rugby union held roles 138 ranging from the organization of regional structures through to the provision of one-to-one 139 skills sessions to players. The three players in the study all had at least eight years of playing 140 the sport, providing experiences from different levels of participation. All played college and 141 club level, two were involved in representative squads, one of whom was part of a regional 142 representative team, and the other part of a regional development squad. were also used to enable conceptual and abstract thinking pertaining to the data and to 203 highlight possible relationships between concepts.
204
Results
205
Following data collection and analysis, findings were categorized and presented (see demands. For example, the move from junior to youth rugby is an important transition due to 227 the structure of youth age group rugby, which includes players aged 16 to 19 years rather than 228 a single year age group. Player 1 highlighted the concern: 229 … Like last year for instance, because it's under 16s you're playing the same people 230 your own age aren't you. And then when you go up to youth you start playing 19 year 231 olds and stuff then and people they're a bit scared aren't they so they stop playing. 
Key categories 258
The core category is underpinned by two key categories: perceived value towards, and 259 ease of, participating in rugby union; and, attractiveness of, and importance placed upon, 
265
The value placed upon rugby by adolescent players comprises: enjoyment and satisfaction 266 with participation in rugby union; number of opportunities to participate in rugby union and 267 progress in the sport; and, identifying as a rugby union player and being part of a rugby union 268 community. Development Officer 1 described some of these aspects, "I think, you know, it's 269 one of those things if you really enjoy it, then it's in your blood and you know, it's a family 270 thing and also sometimes it's a tradition in villages".
271
When an adolescent individual perceives that rugby is easy to participate in, and readily 272 available, then throughout transitions it is more likely that the individual will perceive 273 positive evaluations of coping with demands and participation in the sport.
274
Identifying as a rugby union player and being part of a rugby union community.
275
This concept represents the extent to which an individual identifies as a rugby player and feels 276 connected to the rugby community, which influences both the value placed on the sport and we all like to be included. Then you're representing that badge that team whatever it 281 is, I think that's important.
282
This concept comprises three factors, the first of which is the perceived strength of the rugby 283 union community. Specifically, an individual who is part of a community that expresses high 284 levels of rugby involvement will be more inclined to place value upon their own participation. 
295
In sum, the greater the perception of each of these factors, the more likely an individual is to 
317
I think some boys get bored, they've been doing it for ages and they can't be bothered. The more opportunities available to play, the easier an individual perceives their ability to 323 participate, leading to a positive evaluation of involvement in the sport and ability to cope 324 with demands throughout transitions. Additionally, the number of opportunities to participate 325 and progress in rugby union can affect enjoyment and satisfaction with the sport due to 326 players being unable to achieve desired goals and aspirations, or not perceiving benefits from In addition, the competing demands from societal views and perceived norms highlighted an 350 increased importance placed upon having money than compared with previous generations. One of the biggest ones [competing demands] I hear is that, 'I've got to concentrate on 362 my education'. They don't, a lot, a lot of boys don't seem to believe that they can 363 marry the two together, it's either they seem to have preconceived ideas that they're 364 either sporty or academic. They don't seem to see that they can fit the two together. And maybe just people going out enjoying being that age." Activities outside of sport (e.g.,
378
spending time with friends who do not participate in rugby) can also be viewed as attractive.
379
Therefore, if other activities are perceived as more attractive than rugby, and coping with the 380 demands of both is perceived detrimentally, this may also lead to dropout. which sport skills could be used in other life domains (Jones, 2012) .
512
In addition to life skills training, support should also focus upon fostering participants' Continued participation in adolescent male rugby union: Stakeholders' perspectives Positively evaluate one's participation in rugby union, and one's ability to cope with demands experienced throughout transitions during adolescence.
Attractiveness of, and importance placed upon, competing demands to participation in rugby union Perceived value towards, and ease of, participating in rugby union 
